
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Th« Denver train upon the Alton h Rt. Louh Head
arrived here at d o’clock with six cars filled with ex-
cnnlmists to the Exposition.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by Manasse,
ruU- l«n, rt* Madison strrot (Tiudunk Building), wan
at 4 «. m , r.l degrees ; 10a. m., 52 ; 12 in., 52 ; 4 p. in.,
#3 • « p. m.» 51,

L**t evening Marsha! Michael W. Conway, hto
Captainof Knglns Company No. 7. was made the re-
cipient ofa handsome firehat, the gift of Id* frlrnds,
the members ofF.ngln*

Delegates from Ihn rirfon* Catholic sorlctlesmet
last eveningIn Maikell’s:> *d, on Dcsplain* street, for
thopurpose of tnsking oraauiicnu-tils for lho procra-
floo next bunday morning'”- the laybigof thecoriiir-
slotio Of Ht. James’Chore h.at Ihc corner of rwenty-
tiintli street and Prairfo uvemte. .T. K. Nngle occupied
the chair. Theevening was sp* nt lu a discuss on an
to what society should have the r.ghlof way. Hnally
It wr? given in the M. Jaii-c-. homosllgiil changes
vers innile In tho lino of march.

TheUnion Club holdft private meeting last evening
si Its rooms, the object being to elect permanent
officers, to discus* (he political situation, ami have a
season of general enjoyment. The attendance was
email, lint this fact had nothingto do with thosuccess
nf the gathering. .1. M. lloimlree was elected Presi-
dent, W. A. Ucrting, Vice-President, C. P.
PerJolal, Treasurer, and Hugh McLaughlin, Secre-
tary. O. H, Cameron, 11. It. Miller, Joseph
Kazan, and the ollleera of theClub, were elected
the Ilouoe Committee. After the election some
business was transacted, among oilier tilings an order
was passed for the purchaseof a billiard table, Tho
remainder of theevening waa spent In social enjoy-
ment, au«l tip to a Into hour no one had tired.

ITU.IKO 1111. tmrbLfl.
Theconcurrent sessions of tho American Board nnd

the Grand Lodge of Mesons, togetherwith thepower-
ful attraction!) uf the ExjKvdtmu, have drawn Into tho
city this week a larger concourse of people than even
the extraordinaryhotel accoininod.itliiiis uf tho inland
metropolis could find room for. Tuesday night every
hotel in tho city, so l.iruhknown, turned away n largo
number of people, and thin too Inspiteof ample pro-
vision of cots and a lively demand for sofas. Follow-
ing am the numbers of people accommodated by tho
fire principal hotela on that night, as given by the
elorli* in each case:
Calmer f^l
Grand Pacific Hold.. ‘W
Tremont House fil’d
Hhermau House 4v!">
Gardner House

It Bbould be rcniumbet-ed that Hie accnmtuodatnuis
Qflordoil by Am houses named, rli- iigh large, are only
o mpcctny.e fraction of tluiwholi' lintel roomof tho
city, which boasts altogether tigliiy-nitio house* of
snvorbdimunt, beside " rmtua to rent ” without stint.
The Holrl /.VjH.rfcr of yeM-rday gives lumia of
guestsat a fewof the principal h’-ttl.', and *-•>’« that It
1* a larger uinnocrof arrivals than were ov«r printed
la •Cidcago paper bifoic.

Tin: intfft fi.r.nns.
Tho drug olerks uf lbi*city tu-ld a well-allended

meeting lad vwuSur r.l So. 77 UvirK-vu street, for
the purpose <;f forming lh” t'hiiago I>iiig-l’lerkH’ As-
Hcctatlon. Ills Imujgut Hut tli* drug clerksof this
city, bv Irdnl Delicti, > .:i gn.dl.c fiiuher then mutual
iutsrcsts, us well as derive much pleasure frnn get-
ting luoiointimately a quulntedwii.ic-.i-h other,and
to otUr an opportunity lor ctchanglug Ideas uud dif-
fusing thoknowl- <bn- giiim-d lu thepursuance of their
vocation by ther adlng of i-fsays nnd by geuoral dis-
cussions on question* of Interest, etc.

Tin-mcciiiig was organized by tho election of Mr.
", M. Ford as President, uud Mr.A. J. Vojb-r Hecrc-
;arv,

Mr. tThsrlc* llnrlwlgrend a drnflcf a constitution
and by-laws which ho find previously prepared. On
luotiuii of Mr, Julius Kukley, tho coii*tlmiloii wu*
referred to a Committee of five, tobo rerlwd by them
ami tobo submitted again to tho next meeting for
adoption.

Tm. CommlUro la »fl follow*: Kchettcr, Uartwlg,
Manli), liuchmiiii, and Conrath.

The inerting thenadjourned until Wednesday awn-
ing at a o'clock.

MARSHAL DUNLAP RESIGNS.
nr. DLCUNES TO STATE THE JIEABON.

Ab anticipated, Marshal Dunlap hasreally resigned.
Coming as it does elmiiltaiiunurly with tho appoint-
ment of Messrs. Hickey and Dixon, but onn Inference
ran bo drawn, and that Is apparent to all. lie has
found out that ho was a mere figure-head, ns it was
long ago predicted, but just what tho j>m-l*o reason
for hi» resignation 1* as yet fl niystiry, with strong
probabilities tlut itwill nut long remainsuch.
1 lie was closely que-timiedIn regard to U yesterday,
but refined to rtale Just wbut was tbo matter.

••But didyou not intend to remain for a longer
lorm when you accepted tbeoffice?" cpicried tho re-
porter.

Marshal Dunlap—Certainly I did; I thought itwas
t life position,

iicporier—Then why do you surrender it thus
early ?

Matshal D.—Ob, you know business, other business,
boa greater luducemouts for me. You aro aware i
knew nothingabout thisbusiness when Icame hero,

llcp.—Do youIntend to leave tbo city? Does your
business demand it?

Marshal D.—l cannot toll you now. Ido not expect
to leave tbe city, at least not forseveral weeks, lint
tell mo who toldyou 1 hadresigned; I didnot mention
it to uny.ono.

Hop.—Well, I Just learned it from Mayor Colvin ; be
Bays you handed it in yesterday morning*

Marshal !>.—l did, hut I never was nrVo antoulshsd
in my life thanwhen 1 saw thenews in Tins Tkuiuse.
Wny, I could hardlybehove it.

Hep.—Have youno reasons for yourresignation7
Marshal D, (laughing and winking)—No, it Is purely

B business ucccSMiy. 1 Juvo donead that was expect-
ed of me here,and now thatmy duty is ended it is
Bumebody otec’s turn.

Hop.—Du you mean by that that you have
cleared the oily of bunko roj m 7

Marshal D. (laughing)—lTcitlm ly.
MAVtm cut-vis

was next visited, but he, too, pre'.enilcd Ignorance oftbe reasons for thu resignation. Ho hud not h.icii (ho

Marshal, nor bad ho InuiJ from him, beyond receiv-
ing bis resignation. It was so nutxpccitHi tint bo

• Latdly knew whom he would appoint to thu vacancy.
Among thu Aldermon tbo prevailing impression was

that JukelU-hui would bu hid successor, but Ibis opm-
ionIs bandy reasonable.Mr. Dunlap's resignation tikes place on the 15th
Inst., or os much earlier us it is pondbio to elect blnsuccessor.

Thereepondblllllcs of Mr.Dunlap’s pcalUonnsan
tntcrpnsmg Chicago business man will ho conceded,and perhaps they are a sufficient cause to prompt his
resignation. Hut It will bu evident to those who liu-d.ratand the drcumstancci of bis appointment to tho
Marshhltlupth.it there aro other reasons which have
urged him m‘.he sup bu bus taken. There can bo nodUUht he liLds

HR HAS HERN DECEIVED
by tho jrcn.> 4 of power mailo him; by anexaggerated uttma'o of the good bo might
do, which wjs very attractively setforth whin be was urged to accejtIheposition; and I y tberromlvo ul tbe co-operationtoward tho saniaend ly the Mr.yor, tbe flupcrlnmrid-
cut, the D.'Kty, and tho whole lino of lower hnb >r»dioatea. I'licio prondais and iudiicemeuls have not

• Beenrealized, Mr. Dunlap, in commuti with every
IV'Ud citizen, neegnized tho need existing for athorough overhaulin'; cf the PoliceDepartment, and
fur a vigorous administration of Its affairs towards tbosuppression of gambling, nnd the hunting down and
outof the city thomyriadsof thieves, blacklegs, bunko-men, ond scoundrels of all kinds, who made, md.Umustbo toufess. d,still nuke it dangerous and odiousJits public feeling* m late rcginl were played upon*
Theftll.-Jrs of thePolice Department were lu such uuoutrageous unit JemornUml condition that its insidemanipulatorssaw that, toavi rt thu fast-rising populrrIndignation, u man of known integrity amiability
must, ostensibly at least, 1* placed at Its head. Mr.
Dunlapwas known to lx. such n man, and was led to
believe, through promises of amplepower and entire
co-operation, that ho might wnirnplihhthis sadly-Decdcd public good, llu accepted (ho pautloualtermuch reluciauce, and promised to duvnt« a targe i or-lion of his Hmu to its duties. lie now sets dearly

(that
UK %VIH OUOSHLY 511HIXO.

The power Its thought he was tu sway Las never l*eu
Eranted him; tho co-opor-tlou which was promised

tin haabeen lu » largo measure denied. Uu had hte
bands fast tied, ana sees with hanilllatiun tb'.t huwas merelyset upas » flgiiro-hcad, behind wbkh Die
Bime criminalmismanagement of the force went onu tieforu. Tu » geiiUmnan of bis tt uiillug It mutt
necessarily be the cause of deep mortification andchagrin. Ho entered upon I In* position with tbo
bomst purpose of trying to effect the reform
which the public demanded. With sil bla vigorous
cxeculivu resource! shown in other fields, he has
failed, though through no faultof bis own, in tills,
’H'bllu be retains (ho Murshatehlp, ha sou* that the
peoplo naturally hold him responsible for the present
al*toof police affairs. Hu secs as well that his putt
tlou la meruly a name, that hu has no power to belter
things, aul, to avoid this moitillcatlou, h* rcslgus.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE.
TUB OUDBK lIBCBIVBO.

About ««. i yesUrJay the long-expected envelope
was handed,, In at tbo now Custom-House, aud, on
opeuiug It, Bupt, llaunsford found au order topro-
ceed with certain portions of thework on tbo build-
ing,—or, more proiwrly, under it. There was no sylla-
Lie about the aupcrstnicture, but only a dire.lion to
proceed at once to put tbs concrete In the areas, or
ojxn spaces, which bsve never yet been covered withthat or other material. In piirautncuof the order,
Ur. llanuaford set about gutting together the mate-
rials for the work to be done,and (he labor of exca-
vatingthesoil to make way fur (bo ssud and cementWill begin to-day. Thu course adopt' d by tbo Hupei-vising Architect seems to be therj»ult of the luliowing
ret uiumeudaliuu of the laidCmumiacou;

Wethercforu recommend tbit überuver (here arovoids in thu concrete fuuudati -u in»!do the area walls
they be blied in with a uniform d.-ptb of | foul ofconcrete. . . . Andthat the eutlie surface bo cov-ered with siitncieDt concrete to bilug Ulus lovel neces-
sary to receive the flooring.

A repurur stumbledto saecruln fromtbs hni-trin-tendentwhat the object of (Lla concrete woe tuj whatft would sustain. Tbo result was nut uuiuuiiiy salis-
factory; Air. Unnmdord, While peifovUy ailabU end
■willing t-i give tbo facts, could not be induced i<tevolve euopinion <>f any kind. He bud, lie said, re-
ceiv'd cirUiu orders and should proceed to nc. ijio
them, and that was all he had tu say about thu matter
pro or ecu,

WHAT TUB ULTLDIMi MAS COAT,
fti <A« Editor af Tbt Chlcujo It Huh* ;

Cuicaoa, Oct, o.—Tbe llemlzid (alls of espeodt-
lurss In your Washington dispatches this morning, If
jßmiAhsdu* sUtemsat of "what the Chicago Cus*

tom-llonso hu coot thus fur." as ynnr he*il-lln«w hap-
pily put it,would probably not provoke criticism; ns
such minor inaccuracies as including theconcrete nt
onc-teiilh Its actual coal, addins Urn salaries of tho
Huperintendenl of stone-cutting and his staff, and
coat of lltctr "Incidentals," to Ilia coalof thestomv
rutting, while thesame class of expenditures for tlio
structure llaalf arc Included In the special Item of
"contingencies,” might 1.0 orcrlooked; but,ainceit
la presented na "n (t ntemcnl of the coat of work on
thenew Chicago Custom-House to tho datecf the ana.
pension of tho work," and as contradistinguished
from "materials on hand unexpended,” It deserve*
aome attention.

In the statement the costof the stone-cutting is put
at fltf.fiGO, In your dispatches of flopt, 30, "it is
stated that over $-;0J.0'0 have already l>cen imld fur
cutting" under the contract of .Inly Ifl, 1H7.1. "The
dateof the susr-ensiou”

'•of work on the new Chicago
Custom-House” v;as April 37, HJS, At that datathero bad brut paid to John M. Moeller,
mnlcr the conditions of the above contract,(he sum of fT-jt.'i'i;), Toe cutting was combined
for n brief j-crlodafter thesuspension of work im the
building, and down to the prrsi-nt date the additionalsum of #.11,5 0.07 has bun paid him muter that con-
tract. If to themsmonui* I oadded Hi' sum ofW.ttHfop cutting basemi nt-sloneunder a former contract,
thenaiades of the Superintendentand Ids a»sl*iant»,
and theirmnllngrtit expenses, it might notrequirean
Inllatbni of ilgures to make thesum total of such ex-
penditures to thepresent date reach theamount sped*
tied lu the atateiiMil.

Hut your correspondent proceed* to furnish s aehui-
ule of "materials on hand micxp'-nded,” Afteraye -.ly-
ing, a* pait of the coal of tho work. " brio* ba. king,’
"brick walls,”and "brick arches." which clearly form
j'artscf tho slnndlng structure, he proceed.* to show*
that thero aro also a few thousand dollaru worth of
bricks **unexpended." Now, "unexpended bricks
arc akind of building currency, convirtihlo at tins
pleasure of theGovernment Into " lionos and other
accurille* employ-ad In " backing no” such lustitu-
lions as tho new Custom-llonse, Although form-
ing part of tho entire coal, they are not
reported ns "expended" milll placed In the
structure, and thesame rule obtains as to all maletials
and labor employed. Is it not a little singular that n
statement which dc'cloj * theastoundingfad that f>i iworth of lulls remain "unexpeudod,” should omit
tho tiivi.d Itemi f a few hundred thousand dollars
worth ( f "Buena Vista stone," "stone-cutting,” and
"*ume-*awtng,” which arc also "unexpended’* 7

The Kciiu given in the statement as (ho cost of
"Um-iia Vista stone,” " atono-cultiug,” and "stoue-
*a-.(in7." cover notonly so much an bus been placed in
the walls, they nl«o nicludu several thousand tci.s of
dine in tho Custotn-llouau and Twelfth street yards ;

th. y iucludo a few acre* of surfaces of "atone-cut-
Mng" and "stone-sawing,” not yet "expetided”;
(hoy include the greaterpart of the stock from the
foundations to theroof of (bn building; they include
the grealcr part of tho stock and cutting required to
"carry the stonework on Clark street up to tho level
of the other work as soon as possible," as recom-
mendedby tho late Commission, and ordered by Sec-
retary Onslow nearly two week* ago ; they in-dude,according to tho Into Commission's report, "three-
fmirths of thowhole amount necessary (for tho entire
building), delivered and wrought." la my letter of
Oct. 1 to Tm? Tmnu.si;, which has probably elicited
ihnstatement in jour dispatches, 1 wuerted "that
theChicago Custom-Home, constructed on tho ecalu
originally contemplated, would bo (although the
largest outside of Washington} bv a very largo stmt
the cheapest of all the great edifices which the(lov-
eminent has undertaken to erect since the War.”

That ussortioti I reiterate, and I rcsix-ctfiUly suggest
that your correspondent avail himself of the facilities
hu seems toenjoy of obtaining a class of Information
m-vc-t Ik fore given to newspapers, to obtain similar
statistics rasivctlug the other buildings, to Mint vmir
readers may compare tho figures. Very respectfully,

A. G. Mill*.

THE ARDENT.
dotting the naoiiEH too row.

A prominent Government official met a Tmiutne
rcporiort yesterday. am! In the course of a conver-
sation about whisky cases said: “I have carefully
read thatarticluc lu your paper yesterday, givinga
partial history of one firm’.* frauds on the reverin',
and, inasmuch as I know all about the Arm which , ,
refer to. I can assure you that you Lave not appre-
ciatedthe cahc ut nil fully enough. Why. 1 ln\e no
doubt that they have stolen fully f I.UUO.buO
fn m the revenue; but you mustn't think that they
madethatmuch for themselves, Its like this; Huj>-
«h«> that they escaped payment of lazesam mutingto

:d.ooc,<Joo. The hwt thing they had In do v;ar to di-
vide equally with the thieves who disposed of tilt
property; thatwould leave them JoWV1' 0- Tin n they
hud to Httlfer a ioiii*of product re. idling tnun tho
ha>,to in which the ina*hrH were forced -n.l theInsudi-
dent fermentation; tileoff per e-jut lor Ihvt, sudthey La>c fh7.-.,<‘00 Jolt. Thin, ugaiu,they had to divide
with the conu] t Gaugersand htorukeei ers, and tost
urn no Hinill nutter. When they got through, if they
hadfdoO.OiX)left out of theAral stealings they didbet-
ter thanmost thieves.”
“ Well, hold on a minute,” said the reporter; "fell

lie, while you ere on tho subject, whether youknow
my other city tlrms who have donu as well os that

“Certainly I do,said tbo official, who forthwith
began to count on his fingers; “I think that there aro
two or three others who have been in about as deep,
but they haven't undoas much out of It."

•• Now till mo, U-foro yon hasten otf, where is Mil-
ler 7 I want to talk with him n few minutes,said tboreporter.

••I have no doubt you do," was tho reply, ond I
don’t mind tellingyou that Miller is lu tho city, and
Hud ho could toll you iimuc slrangu stones if you
couldffud him. You bare my permission to go and
look."

PRESIDENT HOPKINS.
HE WILL LKCTLTIE IN CIIICAOO.

It wsd eoiiio time ago mentioned lu these columns
(hat it wax contemplated tu invito ex-President Hop-
kins, of Williams College, tu deliverin this city bis
course of six lectures on “ThuScriptural Idea of
Man." At tbo time, A consultation was had among tho
divines of thu city, and It was puttied to havu a fur-
ther meeting when President Hopkins should arrive.
Yixlcrd-iy the adjourned mooting waabold In tbo office
of KKlrldgu fi Tourtulolte, No. 123 Dearborn street,
and tberu were present a representation of tbo alumni
of Williams College resident lu Chicago, tho Presi-
dents of the four theologies!seminaries of tbe city, and
ocvenl pastors of loading churches bore. After con*
suUiiliuu, thu Her. Drs. Mitchell and Gibmm were
cumdituted a committeeto wait upon Dr, Hopkins and
formally invito blm lu deliver tbu lectures referred to.

Tboresult of their mission Is scon in tbo following
corr(S]oiiduuco:

CmcAiio, Oct. C.—77t« Ittt, Mark UopklM, I), D,t
LL,l>.—DeauSin : Atu mcotinghcld to-day represent-
lugtbe churches and theologicalseminaries of Chicago,
and ateo tbe alumniof Williams College residinghcre.awry strong desire was czpressud Uiot you should de-
liver In Chicago thu series of lectures recently given
by yutt at Yale and Oberilo,ou “Tho Scriptural Idea of
Man,"

Hellcvitig that the discussion of tho questions gath-
ering around (hat toplu nruat present of peculiar in-
terest tu tho public, and that your presentation of
them will hu of grot valuetn many minds, allow uu
to express tho earnest hope that you will bo able to
comply with this request. If it is lu your ;>ower to do
so, we arc confident |lwill boa great gratification to
numbers of our feUuw-citlzcus. Yours, rei'puctiuiJy,

GIOIUiK W, N’OUTHUUr,
Aiuut'it 3lucih:li^
•I. Muxno Uiiipo.v.
WIU.UJI AhVIM Hahtlett,

Cummlltee.
CuiCAfio, Oct. a.—*/Vte Rev. fStornt IT. Mvrthruu and

olhtre: It is with no little hesitation thatI accept (ho
unoi]H-ctod invitation to lecture, in accordance with
tho Invltatkm umveyedlu your note Just received.
The lectures wuro prepared fur theological students,
and will not bo found ofa popular character, but, such
as they are, 1 will givethem as desired. Truly yours,

Mabu lIOI'KINS.
After (horeception of tbo favorable answer, another

meeting toarrange preliminaries was had, and it was
announced that the audience-room of the First
Methodist Church, corner of Clark and Washingtonstreets, had been secured, and that (tie first lec-
ture would bo delivered Friday evening of this wt ek.A private subscription tu defray all expenses has beenraised, so that tho lectures will In) freo of cost. It
will, however, bo necessary for all persons who wishto attend to procure tickets, as no person will bu ad-
mitted without one. Thoeu tickets may bo procured
without Hiiy fuo or expense by calling at Janoun.
MiCuirg U Co.’s, (hu West hide library, the rooms of
thu American Hoard in Farwtli Hal), or on any mum-her c.f U.w Commllteu of Williams College ulumul.

It should ho said of these lectures that thur are
etteeiind among (hu most Intellectually attractive pro-
dm-iions of (hu generation. While (hey are, os (heir
Uilisrupli'-*, theological in tlioir plan, yut thu topicdisaH,.ed is treated in a manner to muku them popu-lar wuhan idm*led audience, Wheu they were de-
livered before thu laiwoll Institute in Bouton (beywere attendedby larger sudiencea than any others mthu oourte. Dr. Hopkins his also given Ihe sameroursiiut Yuleanti ohertia Colleges, to tue great aocsptxncecf thu students.

A STRIKING ORCHESTRA.
A bCF.NE NOT ON TUE UU.LH.’ •"•. Urt lUh U4I«WI,

I’opulsr sympathy la asked the audience whichgathered st the Academy of Music bat evening to be-mOd thepUy of ••bhlugawn, 1’ u theatrical spectacle ofthegory type, nucmluung muchexercise from thelungs and arms of the orchestra for Its proper pro-duction. *

Somethinghappened to the orchestra at thatplaceThere waa no slow music, tbero was no fast musicThere was no suit rnude, there was no loud music
There was no musicat all. For the ordu.lra wouldn’tplay any. Thu actors were r.a.ly to play, but tinywero’m. It was, instead of a ipustluu of {ay orpi/s questionof • 4 **“*'

PAY Oil Jio PPAY.
The orchestra, In plain terms, had tbeaudaritv (<>strike for their wont s. Ploying is waking with ibim
and they lurlakoof thepopular belief that work sbutildbo rewarded. Whether theyplay low or hl«b the/u «deeply Imbued with the Impressionthalth" {aUuer U
worthy of his hire, 11 appears ihol Mr. oluAllermibeing the leader «if the orchestra, Is as well thu kadir
In carrying(his notion to its results. Mr. U|() AlUnmbad had no compensation for a week and two uuvhneither had a man among his musical companion/
Application at the box ofUce bad each time mullediu the same way. The remark with which they wtr«
met, accompanied with many promises hating reUt-encotu tbo indistinct future, was last therj no
ready cash In thu coders of thu management. Sir. (.j,
Aik run yesterday, with thu tragic sir of MvcUth
when no says ••bleep no jnoru," said to hb cunfruc*,

“ i-LAY h’O MOBE."
Ami they look his advice. They went lulu thu or-

chiMra, carrying ibc-tr glossy ba<K fiddle, their big.
u-di.il Lae* tiois, theirarums, horns, ilariouets, j>P-
uuiuc, ( ti-., and tout their touts as usual, Tho unai*
ones .Idu’l dream of what was ensuing They walled
auxiourl) for thu livelypieee wbl> h is always played
asfcsortif pretaratory overtbtu to (ho play, no mat-ter whether thu play Ibulf is of a Imly char-
acUr nr oUmrw.se. They vainly vailed,

and in vain were them sundry whistles
ernt up the speaking-tube* from th» depth* heloir.
lint there wan no melody and tho curtain finally
rolled nii among the dingy rafter* of lb*roof. Then
It was Mr. 010 Allcrtip’a turn, and he then and there
modeIda dratnopearance on noy stage, lie clambered
over thefootlights from tho orchestra stall*, and trod
wlih pride tbe hoards whereon have strutted theheal
actors of tha lime. Thera was no singe fright about
him. lie lias Id* stage legs, and hia brutpeso was cn*y
and natural.

... ,
.

Then heapproached an actor who ha-1already step-
ped Into right, hut had halted without a word »l »ho
unusual spec lado of a man cut* ring upon the atage by
way of thefootlights, nnd

utirn ur ms rntri?
In the effect that fis would he hanged, etc., etc., and
worse. If boor 'ho orchestra would any longer plsy
withoutpay. In this extremity Urn manager was sent
for. whocame upon the stage am! attempted to silence
the Indignant tile. Pul he would not be quiet, and
electrified theau<il.*no« with hi* vigorous stylo of act.
lug nnd iinpa*nnned eloquence.

.

As the manager made no positive promise of a
apt cdy a. ttlcincut of (heir cl dm*, hj and lilt com*rrVlcii quit the hoiiHo. The vlllidn struck d-iwu Ids
t try without tho usual crash of mnslo; prey died
without ony alow mcloillo accompaniment. In.
jnnd Innocence, traduced virtue, rewarded valor,
thwarted vllhdny, nnd blnn tiro Ulumlnstluns,
wore developed without noy ttiiulc, with thesingle ex-
ception of that vouchsafed by it goutlemiiD who gavea
song. It was n aoulUws spectacle, as melancholy as
Tara s halls, In which, according to a poet of soma
not.-, at Id* last visit tho broken harp no longer shedIhoHiul of music, Thoaudfeuenbecame gloomy and
(Ihrnnaolute,and wentaway not quite certainbut what
they ought to have theirmoney back.

LOCAL LETTERS.
ItonßE-HThAM.NO.

Ta th* F. U!*ri\f The t'Hmm Trlhunt:
CiltCAon. Oct. fi.—Other business msy languish, but

tho ancient occupation of hone-slcallng goes on—-
tlnuiks to the pollca—without Interruption. Judging
by tho number of (hefts and tho imrecovcroJ horses
and buggies, this hind of business was never so good.
There mustbe more than duogang of horso-thlevcs In
(ho city wttn confederates outside, else tho thieves
would not, unaided or unshielded by tho police, bo
sblu lo carry on their business so systematically and
successfully. Barely Is a borso returned unless tho
owner has been severely Mod and compelled to pay
tho detectives or (ho thief from SSO to #2CO, according
to tho value of thoanimal.

Tho thieves make no attempt to sell ihn stolen horse,
hutkeep him hid In someunderground basementor col-
lar null] an advertisement fromtho dcapalrlngowucr
liuh. itca hU readiness or eagerness to pay the sum do-
m.-uuUd uud " u&k no questions.” I will .attempt to
discrloo another do.ige—whether now or old—-
which horso-thlevcs lu (fils city arenow Introducing to •* rabo tho wind,"
One of tho gaug, loiter off than thorest, will contrive
lu aome way to acquire tho "ownership ” of ft valua-
ble horse, which ho turns over to another member of
tho gang, whooilers thohorau for cash at about half
its actual value. Tho horse Is soon sold, tho thief
pockets themoney (which ho divides with his princi-
pal), and is heard of no more. In a dayor two after
the fraudulent sale thoowner comas round to tho pur-
chaser's stable inquiring for a lost hone, which ho la
ablo to accurately describeand Identify. Ho brings
lorward Lis confederates, if necessary, to testify that
tho horse is hia ; tho purchaser Is compelled to sur-
render tho nulmat to tho owner and hia confederate
thieves, whoproceed to roll tho animat over again.
Ibis gamoIs preferred by thieves to tho old method of
stealingu homoand waiting sovcrtl weeks fora ran-
som.

luconclusion, fit mo say that fewer horses would bo
lotd If owners would obtain and prenervo photographs
and accurate descriptions of (hairhorses. Very otten
owners are not üblu to describe thoir lost property
with Bullicitut accuracy to leadto Identification and
restitution. Fewer huiscs and buggies would bo stolen
upon tho streets if their owners, when alighting,
would taka the pulns tounbuckle tho rums and take
them intotho house or ofilco. Not one thief in a hun-
dred wouldattempt to dilvo away a reinloes horse, and
not one lu a thousand would trouble himself to pro-
cure and adjust themissing reins fur tho best horse In
tho world. 1L

non tail CAPS.
71. Ihe Editor rf The CMra>jo Trtlune:

CuicaciO, Oct. C.—ls there oat a law established for
tho prevention ofcruelty toanimate, and is itnot suf-
rt<--lent cruelty to make a horse draw more than it Is
capable of doingby compelling It to atari and draw
6.3JJ pounds, reckoning thirty passengers at ISO
p.unite each, and very often more, us a fair average,
und l.ttfu pounds for tha car? If Hr. Bergh, from
New York, we; e here fora short time be would have u
good opportunity ofahowiug his humanity by taking
thobone from tho car and letting it eUnd until an-
other was procured to help it, or undi the
load of passengers waa reduced to a proper weight. If
tbo Common Connell bad the least lecllng furani-
mate they would adopt tho plan or tbe Bociety in 31iu-
che-tcr, ihigunJ,where every vehicle currying pus-
congers h.nt a notice placed at tho bark, constructed
to curry n certain number of pusicugors, each one
having Id inches of room, and if the driver or con-
ductor takes wore tbau the number so slated bu Is
linedit) shillings and coals lor tho Aral offense, and

m> on fur future offenses. If this were canlcd out
tho homo would not bu overused, tbo
passengers would bavo sufficient seating-
room, and could put tbolr fnro In the box,
and would have loss cause or fuar ofbeingInsulted or
rubbed, osevery passenger could then sou tbo move-
ment, If any, ofany one making tbeattempt, and,when
full, tbo driver could keep bis strap that elates tbo
door in such u way that none could enter without bis
pcnulsniou. If thoabove wero made u low, it would
preventovercrowding, overloading, and much fault-
finding. Tho bobtail cars wouldnot be such a nuis-
ance alter i.ll if tbo word “full" was placed at tbe
door behind so that ail could see it. Andalso pay tbo
driver u orrtalu sum per week insteadof a commission,as at present. UciuNrrY,

the poBT-orncc deposits.

7b Me Kililor oj Tbe Chir-ajo Tribune
Cuic.vno, Oct. C.—ln your article In to-day's Trio-

inkregarding Postmaster McArthur’s connectionwith
the Cook County National Dank, the General says In
response to an inquiry from your reporter that, after
theestablishment of the Bub-Treasury here, ho de-
posited the surplus funds of the Post-Ofllco therein,
leaving In the CookCounty NationalDank only enough
funds ta meet thecurrentexpenses of his office.The taw, os It reads, does not give a disbursing
officer nny discretion in tho matter; It says he shall
itepotiit his funds in tho Bub-Treasury, from which
theycan only ho drawn, by his draftor check, In the
course of such disbursements as bo is authorized
to sake; and making any other use of
such money Is declared to bo embezzlement.
In disbursing for current expenses, if it Is incon-
venient to draw a draft or check on the Bub-Treasury
foriscb item, the payment Is mads in currency on
hand. Drawinga check on a hank does not simplify
tb»matterany.
It is a matter ofpublic comment that,when the Cook

(kmnty National Hunk failed, among Its assets were
the personal' unsecured notes of Gen. McArthur,
amounting to some SIO,OOO or (19,000, which, by a bill
filed by himin the United States District Court, ho is
trying to oflect against the forty-odd thousand dollars
public funds which ho hud on deposit with thatbonk,
and now w hat tho punlloare Interested in knowing la
whether our public officials charged with the dutyof
lookingIntosuch mattersaro going to let ibis matterof »» flagrantand confessed misuse of the public funds
pass without notice In these days of reform of official
abuses, because the unfortunate official happensto bea good fellow, and the personal friend of higher offi-
cials. Justice.

CENTENARY ClHntCff.
7b Ihe Editorof The Chicigo Tribune

Cuicauo, Oct. fi.—The article in your columns this
morning, In regard to tho official Doard in Centenary

Church, Monday evening, was not correctly reported
Thu facts aro these : The Committee submitted their
report, the substance of which was—they (the Com-
mittee),m theirefforts to secure a pastor from other
conferences, fur this church, had not succeeded, and
would not take tho responsibility of naming any
preacher In our own Conference, believing (bat
tho Doard are competent to make their ownselectionof a ministerwhom they would ask Dishop
Harris to appoint to Centenary Church. A resolutionwas passed Indicatingto the Uishop that this charge
was vacant, to bo tilled by such appointment as be
deemed best far the Interests of the church. Dr.
Thomas was not discussed in (he meeting. Thu main
objectionamong themembership toDr. Thomas serv-
ingCentenary Church is understood tobe tho ground
of bin not being physically strong enough to do the
pastoral work connected with so largo t church.A Mcuuitnor tuc Damn.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
State's Attorney Heed returned from New York

Tuesday evening, end wu at bis post again yesterday.
Tbo ComtnlUee on Tubllo Service of tbo County

Hoard wus expected to report a list of tbo judges of
election yesterday, but railed for some cause.

Tbo order of tbo Supremo Court in tbo esse of
Dlvnncrbsssctt turned up yesterday. It appears It
was directed to State’s Attorney Hood, and was found
on hU desk, where it has boon lying several days, be
being absent. Hluuuurhassett will go down to-day.

In the absence of a rush of other business, tbe
•clerks in tbo Criminal Clerk'solllce were yesterday
engaged In making some necessary amendments to a
batch of anil inalcd naturalisation Maliks. Tbo nat-
nraUutiou.mUl expected to begin grinding stan early
day.

Nothing was donein (tie Criminal Court yesterday.
Tbo ietlt Jury willbo clalcd ibis morning for the trialof John Gallagher for(ho murder of UoWltt C, Cookon South Clark slreot some moutba ago,and also for(hetrial of a few minorcases which hare been special-ly set.

TUB CIUMINAL CALESDAB.
Tbe calendar fur thecoming we*k In tha Criminal

Court has Item completed. Thu trial of Uerbrlck. fop
murder and arson, uact for Mouduy.and also tbo (rial
oi Uichard Morton, the Indians grain-dealer, fur anattempt to Lrlbe a Chicago grain-inspector. Thu Hon-ergou-Ashum ÜbeUuiU against Wilbur i’. Storey areset tor trial Tuesday, but wiki doubtless ba continuedav ther haveberetoloro Ueu. The HUerwiu aud Wat-son stinb-cusou are set for a second trial (be same day.The trial of (be Hue brothers, fur conspiracy tudslraud, Is set for Wednesday, The J. S. Bloom-mgotun libel case, which promises to develop auru«i ue.d ~f uu .lcsuuns, la fixed fop Thursday,
and alio the tilai cf Lnumiel Isaacs, a Stale streetlutwul ruler, lor receiving stolen goods. Thu(risk ofit. A(. it tide for keeping a gaming-house on UaUttifclrtU is set fur Friday. Besides Ibesa cases (hersarc tbs usual numberof smaller ones, aud altogetherthe coming ve«k promises to bo a very hnsV ouslu tbsCriminalCourt,

TUB OUAMO JUBY.Aha urand Jury waa busy yeaterday, tbs moil of
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the limn being given to docket mum, Quito a
crowd of the victim*of tho HI ato street Raring* Bank
had a hearing al*»ul noon. In tlmnt tempt to have some
of theofficer* of tho defunct InstitutionIndicted. Rov-
ers! of them told piteous tale* nt how they hail de-
posited all they had »ml lost It.and tba Jury listened
with sympathetic attention, hut took no action.Just before thoadjournment mate's Attorney Rocil
filled n nubpmna with tho mmmof two prominent In*
dividual*. ami placed It in lltehand* of a ballliT
for oorviro, The Individual* arc supposed to
know a grest deal sbout (hr alleged
corruption* In tho passage of Hie W*ba*b Avenue R»H-
way ordinance, a nutter which wan under luve-li'd-
tlon at theadjournment of tho lant Orand Jury, hut
which wan untlnlnhed because of (ho dlitlcnlly in get-
ting wllncsse* at the time. Tho gentlemen for whom
thoaiUipii'nia worn tanned are Indicted to know more
than they want to toll, and. aa evidence of thin, it i*
paid that they would rather leave the i lly than appear
liefore the Jury. They are expected to appear lo*day,
provided (hey were reached Uat evening,

WEST LAKE STREET.
rnopintTT-mr.NKns in rorNciu.

A meeting of property-owner* on Like street, lie-
tween Western avenue and (ho Great Lantern Hallway
Grossing, was held lost night on tlio corner of Like
and Seymourstreets, to take further action in regard
to the Improvement of tho former aired. Mr. H. M.
Booth prcilded.

A regntsr organization wan proponed, to tincalled
the Weal take Hired improvement Company, 1o have
for It* object tho general Improvement of dial atm I,
horse-cars and all, and the rrudrrtug of Lake dried
tho (treat tlioroiighfnro to tlio west,
which by right* it ought to Im. 8. M. ItnolU wav
elected President, Mr. it,Thompson, Secretary, A. M.Richardson, Treasurer, and Messrs. Booth, Thomp-
son, Richardson, Dolg, Drown, nud 0. M. Richardson
the Executive Committee.

Tlio gentlemenpresent and those whoare nrgivnized
represent about 7*5 feel front of properly on Likestreet. They want tho street paved, sewers pul In,
and the horse-ears run out to the railroad crossing.

A Committee appointed last week reportedthattho
llorse-Ilallwsy Company would comply with (holr ro-
cities! aa soon s* the struct was wood-paved and t* foot
of the road bed that would be undisturbed wore
granted.

Estimate* and statistics were read showing the com-
parative cost of various pavements, with tho Intent to
show that something cheaper than block pavement
might ho used.

Mr. Jones, a property-owner west of tho Great Cist-
ern crossing, spoko of a company holng formed out
there, and advised co oihTjilou. He ftpected lo see
tho cars run out to Central Park before) I in;, nud if
Luke street did not get them, Madison street would.
Ho stated that tho Board of Public Works
favored improvement, and would lay fewer* with
but Uttlo persuasion, that Lake street had tho bent
roadbed in Cook County, was H feet wider than Madi-
son street, and, witha pavement, they would gain tho
advantage,

Ur. Richardson said that he, for one, “bunted ”

against (ho toll-gate, believing it to be a detriment to
take street’s welfare,and not altogether a legal again,

Mr. Kcrfoot spoko of tho co-opcrntioii of the two
ImprovementCompanies, showed facta in regard to
benefits, etc., and spoko of Ibo Incrue-so of building
and the consequent increaso of population*
1,600 men would shortly bo added
to thocar-shops, and at such a rate buildings will fust
go up. Un wanted nomc way for those poulo to rd
to town, ot:d also forother* to get out to tlio park. Ho
would guarantee that money enough wouldbn pledged
in one week to makoall improvement**,and that lu u
satisfactory manner.Resolution* were adopted authorizingtho Executive
Committee to wait on tlio official* of tho horse-car
companyto sea If a track could nut he laid on *omo-
tbingbcsldo wooden pavement; nleo to investigate
the toll-gate nuisance, and see about tho petitions lo
abolish it circulatingat present, and make inquiries
concerningan injunction.

Tomorrow the Executive Committee* of both Com-
panies (tho East and tho West Improvement Com-
panies) will call upon thoBoar*) of Punilc Works t<> lay
theircase liefore them, and ask asslstaucu relative to
sowers to Centra)Park.

Mr.Wilson, tho City Superintendent of Streets,
volunteorc J to have low!* taken ami estimate* nude of
theamount of work to bo done,and that this week.Tho next meeting will occur Wednesday nightat tho
same place anil hour, when Commissioner Thompson,
of Ibo Public Work*, and iho Aldermen representing
the ward, willbo Invited to ho present, by which time
it la expected that matters will ho in in encouraging
condition.

THE CITY-HALL.
Tbo City Collector yesterday received SIO,OOO on

general city (axe*.

Lancelot Chadwoll, Captain of tbe famous Bought
Volunteer Fire Brigade of London, was around City-
Hall yesterday.

Mayor Colvin, tho members of the Board of Public
Works, and many of tho Aldermen,wilt start to-day on
a tour of Inspection of ths stuuo-quarrlcs at Quincy
in this Htutc. '

Aid. Cullerton bos called a meetingof the Commit-
tor* on Streets and Alleys from each of the threedivisionsuf theuty lor thu purpose of comlderlug
various minor reference*.

Jamre White, Comptrollerof (ho City of Milwaukee,
called on bin nmnoroiiH friends around City-Hall
yesterday. Tom Hreniuu geuoroualy (endured him
an Introduction nil around.

P. S. Mead, tbo gentlemanly Assistant Secretary of
tbo Hoard of X*ubtio Works, celebrated Lin silver wed-
dinglast night. A. 11. Meynel', (be Janitorof thehall,
took advantage of (bo occasion to present himwith a
monatruuabouquet of rarecxollcu,

A gang of “ Mollcan wasboea" took possession of
tbo lobbied of tbo City-Hall yesterday afternoon. and
in a abort time administered « now coating of plasterto the dilapidated jKirtiona of (bo walls. When thu
wallaandceilings nro properly caldmiuDdnnd the door-
lugrepaired,the old rookery will once ana In mmmo Uiu
Utile respcciabibty it uaed to buve in days goneby.

Harvey D. Colvin apoko ob follown yesterday:
IVdebur, 1 bsvn been requested by a number

of tho leadingmerchants and other business-men in
theCity of Chicago to rdcommund the uaii.il observ-ance of the forthcoming Util day of October, tliu
lame being tbo fourth anniversary of tho Great Fire
of 1171;I herebyproclaim Baturdaynext, being the 9th day
of October, a public holidayafter 12o’clock noon, ami
respectfully urge lie observance In the public depart-
moots and by our fcllow-cltlzens generally.

H. D, Colvim, Mayor.

CRIMINAL.
Thomas Hand stole a coat from a brother carpen-

ter, and so they locked him up In tho Madison Street
Station.

Mrs. Talt,of No. o<t Boston avenue, complains that
aneak-thievea entered her homo yesterday Afternoon
and walked oft with S2OO In eolld wealth.

Charles Flynn and Frank Igo, two young burglars,
wore aent up to tbo Criminal Court under fsoo ball by
Justice Morrison. This was forenteringh sblrt-storoon Canal atreot some tlmo ago.

John Anderson, a littleebap of 14 summers, was ar-
rested yesterday for making a desperate effort to ro!»
some dummies of tholr clothing, whllo In front of H.
U. ilustod’s door, on Mouth Clark street, near Monroe.

The Rev. Z. S. Kellogg, of Joliet, arrived In townyesterday, and waa induced to buy u (4 watch tor tho
email sum of $25. it happened, os one might expect,
at ono of thoso miserable hovels on Canal street, oppo-
site tho depot.

George Williams, bunkoist, waa snapped up yester-
dayby Officer Gallagher for buukiring u man named
Thomas out of |W. Thomas is stopping at 198 West
Washington street, and promises to see George
throughlor treating him so meanly.

AngnotHJort Lorcneoo. from (ho beautiful ehoros
of an Inland Wisconsin lake, was arrested yesterday
while trying to dispose of a bundle of books to luld-
win for thv small sum of f5. as they aru worthabout

S3O, ho wait locked up in tho Armory for his greenness,
if for nothing else.

John Madden and Michael McLaughlin, two *• Irish
Mclicsn men ”stole a bundleof clothes from a Celestial
on Madison street, who washes all the bullous off ro-■portable people’s shirts. They put themin tho cold-
cut cell lu (he Madison bisect station, and to-morrow
Morrison will take ovlilonco from a heathen, and will
•cud bla two victims to theCriminal Court.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tbo desrlptlva programmeof UuTbeodoro Thomas’

concerts to be given next week can bo had freuut tho
bos-oillco at Jansen, UcClurg ti Co.’s.

There will bo a reunion of the graduatesand former
students of Obcrlin Collegethis afternoon at half-past
3 in the rooms of tbo Chicago Bar Association luFar-
well Hall,

Tho apparition of “Pepper’s Ghost” will bo one
of the many brilliant scientific! illustrations! of
Prof. Pepper's lecture Sunday afternoon before thoSunday Lecture Society.

The gentleman who day before yesterday drove with
the officer on dulyat Rush atreUbrtdgo in imnmlt ofa law-defying team la requested toleavo bla address
with any policemanstationed at tho bridge.

Ono week from to-day Theodore Thomas will inau-
gurate tho Lalieaido entertainments wllh a grand con-cert, assisted by Ume. Uehlller, pianist. Reserved
seats can be secured for only 42 cents by buying acourse ticket.

SUBURBAN.
OAK PARK.

A meeting of (b« cllUeus of Oak Park was hold
Tuesday evening lu (he school-house, for the purpose
of organizing a fltocompany. The recent contlagro-
tlou baa brought vividly before (be people
toe Immediate uecoealiy of securing aomo means
of protection against Are. At Ibo meeting Tuesday
eveulug a largo number of those present were from
the Qcmiu settlement, ttul tba feeling generally ex-pressed duringthe evening waa earmal, and meant
work. Eighteen gentlemen pledged themselves to cu-ter Into au organisation which will bo regularly Inaug-
uratedFriday evening, andafter that date Oak f*rk
wit) possess aregular volunteer tiro company, com-posed of ibo material that means business. A llccrult-fog Committee, consistingof Messrs. Charles Hanllnoc,
E. U. dale, uud A. J. bell, was appointed to obtain
signaturesand report at the meeting tobo bold In the
achoolhuuse Friday evening, wliuu a full attendance
Jidoired. Mr.Ilcurv How cl was Chairman of the
D'trUug, am\ Mr. A. i.Util Hcmtary.

Thebaptist Society, under the Immediate supervis-
ion of Mr. Shader, is preparing to give In a few weeksan Old Folks' concert. Itpromises to be somethingwry «n]uyaUu.

Tho Dramatic Club of Oak Park gave a fine enter-tainment to a crowded bout# Monday evening,Ur. Lawrence Hardy baa been made a happy father*
The troublesome little comfort la a girl.

A, F. AND A. M.

Second T)nyV» Session of tlio Grand
of Illinois.

Refusal to Alter tho Status of Non-AffU-
iated Members.

Election of Offlocps—Statistics of tbe
Order in tho State*

Aid for tho Washington Monument—sl,ooo
Appropriated,

Tho Grand Lodgo of Illinois A. F. nmi A. M.
was called from rofreHlimotit lo labor nt 10 n. m.
jeaterday in McCormick’s Hull, Grand Master
Lourntbiuy presiding, ftfltindod by other oiliccru
of tho Grand Lodge.

After tlio coromouicfl pornllnr lo Masoofl. find
nn invocation of Deity by the Ilov. W. 11, Scott,
Grand Chaplain, tho Graud Lodge tvaa declared
open in ample form.

A communication wanrend from fbo
COIIMITIEU ON APPEALS AND OUIEVANCTfI

tiehmg that certain portions of tho Grand Mas-
ter’s address bo referred (o the (Joramittooon
Masonic Jurisprudence. Itorjuont granted.

ThoGrand Mentor announced that tho Com-
mittee on Appeals and Grievances wasready to
report, and miggcstod that, as tho report con-
tained quits & number of subjects andcases that
bore no atllnity toeach other, tho report bo read, and
acted upon ftriitdm.

Objected to, aud tho report ordered (o bo read as «

whole.
After reading a coupleof canes embodied in thorn,

port, it bccamo evident (hat (bln mode of procedure
was impracticable, and a motion prevailed to have
each decision of thoCommittee road and acted upon
separately. The following cases wero acted upon:

Thomas McGill v*. Blue Grass Lodge ; report of
Committee concurred in.

George W. Hickey vs. Blue Grass Lodge; concurred
in.

Join H. Crocker v*. Maros Lodge ; concurred in.Peter M. McDonald vs. Lodge No. till: concurred
in.

John C, Wilson v*. Lodge No.JICS; concurred in,
It. NY, Hood va. 1-odgoNo.*sl ; concurred lu.
A. Ikuaou va. Lodge No, *oa; not concurred in.

NON-AniLIATION.
The apodal order of tho day for this hourbeing tho

consideration of nmcmlmontH to tho by-law*, that
order was called forby Mr. Bobbin*, and a further
reading of thoreport under discussion was dispensed
with for thopresent.

Thofirst amendment road, which caoio over from
last year’s proceeding*, under tho rule, was to strikenut nud declare repealed Art, XXL of tho by-law*,
which related to tho position of non-»nillattug Ala-
sou*, and us a certain percentage of tho Order do not,
in many circs, connect themselves with Lodges for
various causes, (ho resolutions proposed to ho re-
pealed will ho interesting. They aro therefore given
iu lull, a* follow* :

Kixriog 1, It is contrary to tho usages and preceptn
of theMasonic fraternity to reside within the Juris-
diction of a regular lodge without making an ctlort to
become a iiiomtnr thereof.

Bec. 'J. Voluntary non-affiliating Masons shall not
ho permitted totals part lu any of the ceremonies of
theLodge, nor shall liny, of right, ho entitled to any
of theprivilege*or benefit* of Masonry, such nr. Ma-
sonic burial, unitingin Masonic processions or cele-
brations ; nor shall they «r their families have uny
claimupontho fraternity forpecuniary aid In rase* of
nil>f»rtuucor distro's; /’rovvlcit. That nothing here-
in shall bo construed la deprive a Lodge, or- any mem-
ber theroof, of tho right to render toa uou-mfillutcd
Mason aid and assistance. Masonic burial, or any fra-
ternal courtesy, except the privilege of the Lodge,
they may doom Just end proper,

Hue. It. Nou-aitllliailngMason* nball bo subject to llte
di* Ipllno of the 1-odgom whoso Jurisdiction they may
ronide, forany violation of moral or Masonic laws.A long, animated, and able discussion followed upon
this question, iu which quite a number of menda-rs
took part,prominentamong whomworn Deputy Grand-
Master Joseph Bobbins. Tost Grand-Master DeWitt O.
Cregier, and the Bov. W. 11. Bcolt, Grand Chaplain.
Thu remark* of tho threo gentlemen named were
striking and well nustained by document* and Mosonlo
mugc. After both hide* had ample opportunity to
present their separate view* In Iho desired llgut, a
vote was taken, and tho Grand Lodge refused to repeal
Iho sections quoted by un overwhelming tnaj...,cy.

The special order of business wsa called up, it be-
ingthe election of otllccrn..Mr. Blakesloy raised a polnl of order tint no elec-
tion could lie held until a report had been received
from the Committee on Credential*.It was (lien moved to make election of officers thespecial order for -p. m. Carried.

Called oil until ‘1 p. m.
AKTEIINOON PKSHION.

Lodge opened in ample form,Grand-Master Loans-
bury presiding.

Tnc Committee on Credentials reported, hut the re-
port being quite lengthy, containing representatives
iromover 800 lodges, the reading was dispensedwith.

ELECTION OF Oincr.M.
The neat order of business, being the balloting for

candidates, mulled la tho election of thefollowing
gentlemen, who will occupy their positions far the en-
suing year:

George E.Lotmsbury, of Cairo, Grand Master.
Joseph Bobbins, ofQuincy, Deputy Grand Master.
W. J, A. De Laucoy, of Centralla, Monior Grand War-

den.
Henry 12. Hamilton, of Chicago, Junior Grand War-

den.
Harrison Dills, of Quincy, Grand Treasurer.
John F. lluiTlll, of Mbrlngllold, Grand Secretary.
For thepast year tho gentlemen have each held tboposltjoua after tholr names, and to-day (hoy we»ocom-plimented with u ro-elcctlon.
Feuding thoelectionof Grand Master, Post GrandMuster James A. Hawley presided.

SIIHCF.LLANEOUH.
* After tboelection it was uuuomiecdthat RobMorris,I’m)! Grand Master of Kentucky, was in waiting,
whereujwntho Grand Muster appointed fast Grand
Muster DuWUt C. Cregler, District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter W. A.Stevens, and District Deputy Grand Muster
L. L. Munn, uh a Committee to escort Mr. Morris into
thobody of Mto lodge, whoro ho was received lu that
formprojier to his highposition.

Adamendment to thoby-laws, by Mr.Cregler, being
duly seconded, was, under rule, laid over until noxt
year.

Thereport of the Committee on Petitions was next
road, asking permission to refer to tboGrand Master,withpower to act, tho petitions of Blue Onus Lodge,
and No, fill, to removo location of lodge; recommend-
ing that AltaiumitDodge bo allowed to changeuumo to
rrecmautlo; and recommending that tho following-
named expelled Masons be restored to membership:
Thomas J.Edwards, Mr. Capin, James A. Carr, John
Goodwin, James c. Ktrung, Alonso Woodward, Syl-
vester Moultrie, uud Johu Cathrou. Tho report as awhole was adopted.

A resolutionwad introduced by Mr. Robbins provid-
ingthat hereafter ono Ullut bo all that Is necessary
furadvancement lu Masonry. Adopted.

Tho Hov, Mr. Hcott stated that, as New ColombiaLodge No. nailhad lostall their property during lust
year, ho would offer u resolution to tho otfcct thattho
Grand Lodge remit thu dues of that lodge for tbo cur-
rent year. Referred.

Mr. Zcigler moved that the Grand Bccrctary bo
directed to Issuo certificates of membership to mem-
bers of thunow defunct Wspcllo Lodge.

Home dlscurslon ensued, which, however, was closed
by tho Grand Matter announcing that under certain
ridings ho was authorized to act m thepremises.

Thu Auditing Committee reported a number of bills
which they had examined and found correct,

STATISTICS.
District Deputy Grand Master David A. Caabman,

Chairman of tho Committoo on Chartered Lodges,
made an elaborate report of the labors of that Com-
mittee. in which psrtlciilarattenUou was called to Art.
XXV., Kcc. I, of by-laws, tiecond Part, which re-
quiresthat subordinate lodges shall pay a rcr-caplta
tax upon all members of a lodge, wbc’hor they aru at
present non-residents or not.

Thufollowing recapitulation will giro an idea of the
present sireugiu of thoOrder lu this Utato:
'Total membership 39,080
Initiated past year 2,60.1
I’me.t Vl6
Raised 2,808Admitted W4
Dlmltted 1.1K)
Deceased 467
Rejected IK 9
Reinstated MOtiiiapcndcd 078
Expelled 80

This (able shows an Increase of 748 over tbo number
reported last year.

RECEPTION.
It was announced thatRight Worshipful Daniel Mc-

Donald, Grand Master of Indiana, was in attendance,and a cominilteu wao appointed, with Puat-Gtand-
Masler Cregleras Chairman, to wail.upuu thu omiuout
gentlemanand extend to him tho courtesies of tho
Lodge. Hu was rccuivcd ss became bis position,
whereuponbu heartily thanked tho Grand Lodge forthe courtesies extended, and gave them a cordial in-
vitation to attend and receive similar hospitalities
from the hands of the Grand Lodge over which he has
tho honor to preside,

ORPHANS1 HOME,

Thu Rev. Mr, Hcott, from theCommittoo on Orphans 1Home, made a report, urging thoestablishment of anOrphans’ Home, uudur thucontrol and auspices of tho
Grand Lodge, and (hat a committee bo appointed to
select locution and attend lu tbo details relative to
building (he same. Uadu apodal order for Thursday
at 11 a. u.

A resolution, signed by the German lodges, was
presented, to tho effect that theGrand Master bo au-
thorized to appoints German Deputy Grand Master
for thu benefit of the lodges working lu tha German
language. Referred. lf

A rtoo.nlion authorizing theCommittoo on Printing
at futuresessions to bavu u dallybulletin of the pro-
ceedings published. Referred.

The pending amendments to the by-laws were taken
up and adopted.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
Mr. Robbins, fromtho Hnoclal Committee on Wash-

ington Monument Association, then reported substan-
tially os follows; _

Many considerations press upon your Committee
wby tula long neglected work should again bu un-
dertaken at tfiu earliest possible
and carried to a successful completion, two
of which como home with especial force. As citizen*
we shall next year celebrate the Centennial of Ameri-
can Independence, and in seeking In all ways befitting
• proud *nd gratufui people to commemorate the no-

Mon'* MrMi, || will add to the reprov-hof ntir past In*
flirti'rorn (*, If tho earof Hie visitor fromforeign buds,
whom wo have linllocl to parth Ipitn In mir rejolrliuts,
I" greeted I«y no Mount of CraltMneii's hammi-rlng
fromthe m)i iftwo have projected In honorof the l'*tli-
er »C his Country.' l '-I Ml" \.

As M semi ivp cannot I n Insensible lo Ihedlreet ap-
peal which eomcito Masonry in Ihn genial seclusion
from whirl! U never sicks an opportunity l<» etnrr;:*,
coming, mIt doon, in llm name midt.imeof one who
was nn Illustrious member of the Craft, who honored
Masonry on all aitllallo occasions, ami elgntlm-d hh
devotionto onr rr.iternlly hy laying with liia own
hands Mio roriier-sbuie of Mm National Caillol, In
rllher capacity, wlirthrp an Masons or American HU*
mis, wo owe our a*sl«(a.'ieo lo the AMmlalluii now
seeking to vxmdu thepatriotic ilcilau t-fIts founders J
therefore.i.O II 1..1

Ileu<lvil, Tlmt the sum of $1.0:*0 lm nud la hereby
appropriatedfor the use of the National Monument
Hoi lety: mid tint Urn tlraud Hodgereromiiicuds to
cnuntltiu-Lt lodgflhaf they contribute an liberally n»
their 111mm penult to the fund projofod to hrraised
for lU« piirp".«iherein Indicate 1.both as nil ntlrstsUuu
of Iho patriotism which horn.' hi UlO hrarta or all truo
Mnaotis, and an a triton.*t-f alT.ctloiiato regard for llio
metnorrnf tho great 10*11 whom Freedom end History
have forevercnshrlned nine*. U5 1,10 henn aof humanity.

The report was recched, an d the resolution adopted,
A resolutionwssnfl'ered lt;s, riMlng the C.umnlttcfl

on Ritual In report proper m’sll t lo Ik< luiru hy ulll-
cer.s nf tlr.indLodge. furled.A petition to remove lleooklyr. l.odfle, No. wai
niiproprlutcly referred.

A million wm matin to cut dovii the per diem of
ronindUeeinen from tosl. Yt’.nniotUin did not
prtT.tll.

Mr. I*. 11. Hunk offered nn amend mnif to tho by-
laws, providing for tlie nppolntmcn t of nine mem-
Kts on CorniniUee on Oredenil ils, nud that IhoOratid
I.;m!(P* uiemlom ho divided Into three i. lvislniis, each
division under three members nf said O 'tumlttee. t>y
whleli Mr. 11-irk held that business wiadhl be fucill-
tuted mid 11 report speedily arrived at. Laid over
underthe rule.

Tho installation of the oUleers elected for thnensu-
Ingyear vvm» made tho special order for Thu mlay, at
lij.di n, m.

TheOrand Master Rave notlre thattin cicuiputlcv
tlnuof miik would take plaeo at Imlgo-roouiin-Ameri-
can Fipres i Iliiildlug at 7;ll(> p. ni.

Called oil untilit u. 10. Thursday.

TVI.ICOJfSIN KHtrtllTS.
rrn-Uil In-vnl'h U> Thfr/Kp-e/u Irihxm.Mir.WAUni-t;, Wis., Oct, (3.—The Grand Commands.*y
Templar nut (n-day, nud afterbiisJn» ,sß of th >

iulercst to elected the following nfllccra for
the msulnq year: C. I*. Whltford. Grand Com-
mander; J, H, l)ol({»>, Deputy foiummider; (,*. P.Chapman, Gmieralifninn; if. B, Goss, Cipt-.ln-Uen-
cral ; J. L. iTyor, I’n-lato; Fred Hhtfl, .Ir., H. W.; O.
A. SitClunton, J. \V.; CM*. Utley, TrtaMtrer; .1. W.
Woodhull, Rironler; Calvert Hpensly. O/ Standard-
Bearer; Stephen 11.Campbell, O. flnord Hearer; B.
A. Ford, Grand Warden; C. 1). Bldnrier, Gnmd
Guard; J. IV. Woodhull, Insjwctnr General. Com-
mltfce on Foreign Correspondence; J. W. WoodhuQ,
W. I*. W-nq, amt John Rpeiieo.

Thoafternoon acaslon brought the proeecdlngß lo a
close.

THE OIIDEIt IN ARKANSAS.
Little Hook, Ark. Oct. C.—Tbe Gruml Commandery

of Mufiouaof theStale nut to-day. Tlio Grand Chap-
ter incctH to-innrruw, mul the Grand Lodge Monday.
A largo number of delegates id already present.

TIIK POUK-PACKEItS.

Procccdlncs In tlio convention at f)(i
I.oiilma I'vrmmient Aiitiounl Or-
gmuzatioii—Tliu liy-Laws Cham-
pagne.

SptefatDispatch la rh* Chieano Tribune.
St. Loom, Oct. fi.—l’bo Pork-Packers liolil a

abort eobeion to-day, and finished up tboir bu«l-
HOB9. They have effected an organization ex-
clusively of packers, and tbo onorgotio labors of
tlio ofiicora and hearty co-operation of tbo mom-
bora will undoubtedly make it n success. The
hospitalities of our citizens seriously interfered
with tlio buHinouH of tlio Convention. Tlio at-
tendance wan not no largo na an tbo provlona
day, and matters wererushed through in great
haste to onablo delegates to partako of a car-
riage diivo and a champagne lunch.

Tho Convention was called to order by the
Chairman, Mr. Darios, at 10 o’clock. Mr. Bryan,
of Louisville, read tho report of tlio Committee
on Permanent Organization, which was as fol-
lows : President, J. S. McDonald, of Louis-
ville; Secretary, 11. Frank Howard, Chicago;
Assistant Secretary, Charles B. Murray ; Vico-
Presidents—lllinois. C. M. Culbertson; Ohio,
SamuelDavis, Jr.; Missouri. Michael McEnnis ;

lodiana, James C. Ferguson; lowa, William
Patterson; Kentucky, William Hughs; Kansas,
P, D. Kidouowor; Maryland, John Hinmau;
Pennsylvania, W. B. Harvey.

Tho Vice-President was then escorted to the
chair, and briefly expressed his thanks for tho
honor conferred upon him.

Mr.McEmiln, of St. Louis, of tho Cuuimllteu
on Business, submitted tho following :

Jleso p’d, That this Convention recommend that tho
Ere otary of tho Association muko nppllcation to tho
Secretary of tbo Treasury el tbo United HUiloi for
weekly reports of the exportn and Imports ofpro-
videos In detail from tbo ]>rlnclpal porta of thin coun-
try, and glvo thu aggregate return promptly to tbo
public.

In speaking of tho resolution, Air. McEddlh
said the reports by tho Government officials wore
incomplete mid irregular. Tbo Association would
never got up correct staUsllcsuuloss tbo officials
gave proper information from their books.

The resolution was carried.
The Secretary road tho report of tbo Com*

mittoo on Husiness. Tho report as adapted was
as follows:

/•'irafAThln Association shall bo known by tho name
of thoFork-Hackers’ Association of tho United Slnlcs,
and shall ho composed exclusively of persons regular-
ly engaged In packing and curing thonog product.

A'lVonJ—The oillctnls of tho Association shall coiiblst
of a President, ono Vicc-l’reslrtiat from each State, a
Secretary, and Assistant Secretary, tho former also to
perform tho dutiesof Treasurer.

iVurd—Xuo President tmd Vlcc-Prcsldcnts shall con-
stitutua hoard of Malingers, who shall control tho
but-lucts of tho AiwnclHtlon.

Fourth—Sulci oitlccrn shall bo elected at tho annual
meeting of tho Association, and hold their ulUcoa
until theirsuccessors shall l*o elected.

Fi/th —Bevenof Hie board of Managersshall consti-
tute a quorumto transactbuelncja,

S-i-fA—ltshall bo the duty of the Prcslilonlto pro-
stdeat all meetings, preserve order therein, and take
general tuporvl.iiouof tho welfareof the Association.

.Sm/ifA—lt shall bo the duly uf the Hoard of Man-
agers to meet from time to time, ns tho business of tho
Association shall require, or when called by thePresi-dent, ono meeting at leant to bo held each year.

Mr. Harrison, of Indiana, offered ono addi-
tional article, an follmvH. which was voted down :

hi'jhth—U shall he the dutyofeach member or firm
of IboAssociation to scud a monthly statement of tbo
number of hogs ho or tboy may cut, not Including
thoso slaughtered, theiraverageweight, net; also such
Information as ho or tiny maypossess as to hogs rut
by persons intheir vicinity not members of the Asso-
ciation; also stock on hand, tho condition and quan-
tity of thohog crop lu their vicinity, and such other
information as may bo required by (ho Hoard of Man-
agers.

The following resolutions from tho Jjasinoea
Committee wore adopted t

ftetolrtd, That this Convention indorse and approve
the rules and customsnow In force throughout tho
United Slates governing theprovision business.Jtetolveil, Thatwo urge on tho packers and all Inter-
ested m tho provision trade thu necessity of givingfull
and correct statistical information to thu press, so (hat
reliable reports can bo made up of tho packing, stock
on hsud, etc.

Mr.Kirby, of Missouri, presented tbo follow-
ing, which was earned :

7?fio(w<l, That this Association recommend tho for-
mation of auxiliary Associations In (he different BtnUs
tocarryout the provisions of thu constitutionof this
Association, and that said auxiliary Associations re-
port from time to time, us requested by the Hoard of
Managers.

An informAl but interesting dieouaaton en-
sued on the licaelilH to ho derived from a trade
correspondence with each other.

Thanhs wore nccordod to tho Bt. Louis Pack-
ers’ Association end other citizena for their
cordial reception of tho delegates. Bomo minor
mailers were attended to, and tho Convention
adjournedsine die.in tho evening tho delegates woro entertained
at a grand banquet at tho LlndoU Hotel, given
by thetlt, Louis Association. Tho arrangements
were ou a magnificent scale, and tho hog-slaugh-
terers appeared toenjoy themselves immensely.

RIVER IMPROVEMENT CONVENTION.
Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 0.—ITbo Ihvor Improve-

ment Convention mot at Homo, Ga., to-day. £,

C. Yaucoy was chosen permanent President.
Tbo Convoution la largely attended by loading

citizens of Alabama, Georgia, and Tennessee.
Tbo speeches of to-day's session demonstrate
tbo practicability of constructing a routoat a very
small coat, giving uninterrupted navigation for
tbo whole year from tbo Month and West to Mo-
bile Hay.

This Gentle Reminder of Winter
makes the itovo ami furnuco question (bo all-absorb-
ing tuple. Our readers wbo buy beating or parlor
aluvoi, furnaces, etc., of Dalton, Koa. 192 and 191
Stateatraat, get the beat goods at lowest prices.

Interesting to You, Ladles.Quartan coabuere lace, the latest novelty; novelties
in ladies* neckwear; embroidered underwear for la-
dles ; elegant fans, etc., at French* I-adiei’ Furntsb-
ing-Oooda Store, ICd State street, corner Slouroo,

Important to tbo Preservation of Tooth—
John Qosuell’s Oliorrjr Tooth-Paste,tbo moot e&lcodouu rtctiUfrlco koowu. Try It. For

■ale by oil druggUU. Wboksul<i ogesU, Tprray &

lirtdJc;, 171 osd 173lUDduljih tired.

Will the Gents Remember This P
(Hots’ uoderscor of sll kinds; eltgtot mnffltrsfor

g&nU; goats' boilwy, la ilik, morino, fiolbrlggts, otc a|

at JPrenehV Gents* Furnlshlng-Gooda Htor», No.Ul
BUita street, corner Mourn*.

Pianos and OrR-ann.
ITsIM. Paris k Co.'* Grand, Hqinra, and tfprtiVw

ami Hmtth’s Ami rlcim organs enn Iw found onl»2
W. W. KimKill's, corner Rl.de nnd Adams strteia
Chicago.

DEATHS.
NNKH-OcCo,"at No. 411

ncs, aged Ml years. Native of Wljttowmhlrn, SrnUiSiHWIiFT—At Ida late residence, No. 77d West u*a.k
Inglomst., on the (sth Inst., .1. f),Rwnot, ag«>j 5,1 yrur*Funeralfrom residence on Friday, Bth Juat., at 11»
in. Carttattes to Host-hill. *•

BILKI'—The fmipr.il of Mrs. M, A.Alike, annonncMfor this morning,will UUo place to-morrow {Fridj«at 10 a, m. P
COI.MAN—At Ills residence. Town of fake. Tr ».day,Oct. B, the Hev. Zenns Colman. ***

i'uncralat Hvangcl Baptist Church, Thursday rw7. nl a o'clock p. m. Carriages to Oakwood CerneUnTFriends Invllod. *»�
DWltAST—Gct.fi, at No. fia Boulh Paulina-at

fant daughterof Kale und William H. Durant,days. ‘ *

OI.COTT—At WUrrhery, Vt„ Ocl. a, fharlefl P. ni
cotf, nged at years, ton of Orvlllo Olcott, of thlu'cp**

For Ihreo years dtirlnu thoWar ho vtss a ?nerah»rnttho tthleußO MereatitllcMattery, and soryed Ids e flnB ltry fnlthfiilly. His lumaloa will bo brought to Or*.*!land for hilcrmtnl.
FOSTFU—Altbc.i Irf! Grand Lane, Ixdnved vrif* nfCharles H. Foster, e/jed2d years and fl month*. 1,1
Funorut from homo, No. 417 West Jackaon-ct M

Friday, at 1 p. m. * 61

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup*

la theproscription of one of tho host feniMupHniri,..
and nurse* In thoUnited Stvtoi>, and has heonmrdf>.thirty years wlfn nover-fnlllufir kncces* hy mlHina* «rmottier* for llmlr children, it roUorcs Uie cMUiTfi*pain, corrects aridity ol thostomach,relieve* wind e „ii?amlj by (jivlns ro»t and health to ttiochild, comtortith*

POLITICAL ANNOPNCERIENTS. "

Tliere will bo a public meetingof the ncptiUlcaotftf
tho Fifth Ward at tho ehurcli corner Bomh I’»rk-*tnnd Thlrty-tblrd-st. this oTotihiK. Speeebta hy h n!Orecley, Uohort M. Wooda, D. U.Hammer, J. H. Bunu!mid others.

“

THE NUITH WARD.Therewill bo a meeting of the Ninth Ward Rrpnblt.can Club thisevening, at Bo’clock, at 40 Hltiolntauii...OKOUUH IV. fIPQFFOIID, ITt-aldfnt. ‘

AUCTION SALES.
By BIiISON, BOMBitOY &~coHIGHWOODS~ART SAXe!

Superb Collection
OF ORIGINAL

Oot. G and 7, at 7:30 on thoEvening of each
Day, at tho Art Gallery, 165

‘Wabash-av,
This ■well-known collection of Original

European Paintings, comprising the most
eminent Artists of tho

Munich and Dusseldorf
Schools, Is undoubtedly tbo moot

IMPORTANT ART SALE
That has ever taken place west of Rev
York.

This collection Isnowonllroo exhibition,
day and evening, at 165 Wobash-ov., whereCatalogues can bo had and seats rcaomj
for the sale.

BLISON, POMEROY & CO.,
Auctioneers.

FRIDAY MOEKXHG, Oot. 8, 9:30 O'Olook,
Our Itcgnlar Weekly Snlo at Auction. An Immou*stock of newand Bocoud-band

Finiiti’fi ifl Hoyhi Roois,
Splendidnow Parlor Butts, medium Parlor flitlh, a
largo linn Chamber Kels, Uurraus, Wardrobo,Lounges, Bofaa, Easy Chain, Wbutnolw, Marble-Top
Tables ; a full lino now and ueod Carpets,Matlram,
bedding, Sprinpi, Dlulug-Koom TablL-n, Cbaln, «tc.,Oiiico auil r«ilor beaks, Cookingand Hooting Slova;a largestock General Housekeeping Goods, Crockery,
Plated and Gtssawuro : also under chattel mort£i(d,
the entire furnituro or two largo dwellings.

EUSON, POMKItOY & CO.. Auctioneers,

by a. p. ooitis & co„
CSasd7o Wabash avanua.

Thursday, Oct. 7,
REGULAR THURSDAY'S SALE of STAPLE AM)

TANDY

DRY GOODS.
An entirely now and very choice tine of Oatrlcb Tipi,Plumes, and Feathers, tho heat yet offered.
Also, now lines Piece Goods, Notions, Hosiery, On*derwear, Linens, White Goods. Hamburg*. Felt Skirts,

Shawls, SunpendcM, Umbrellas, Plano Coven, IUU
ami Caps. Gloves, brushes, Cutlery, Plated Ware,Dress Trlmmlngn, Cloths, Cosshncrce, Cottoiudei,
Linings, Ac., Ac., Ac,

CARPETS.
A fresh lino will he shown in very choice psttenf

in 'J and IPply, and Cotton Chains. Ac.
Visitors to thoExposition are invited to Inspect oat

establishment, tho finest ot Its kind hi America,
GEO. P. GORE A CO.,

68 and 70 Waliaih-tr.
ON THURSDAY, Oct. 7, at 0:30 o'clock,

Household Furniture.
We shall offer some bargains in Parlor and Chamber

Sets. Walnut Hedstcads aud Hurcaus, Mtrblfrta
Tables, What-Nots, Easy Chairs, Walnut Chans aoJ
Rockers, Hall Trees, Hofas, lounges, BonkCsw*.
Meat-Mnfrs, Parlor and OlUce Desks, Oarpcli, Flwr
Oil-Cloth, Pianos, Iron Bifus, etc,

GEO. P. GORE A_CO.. Aoctitmwrt.
iSyTrTt«CICWi3Mr& CO.,
Auctioneers, 77 and 79 Booth Dcarborn-sU

THUBSIXaTx", OCT. 17,
WE SHALL OFFER TO THE TRADE

25 CRATES OF THE WELL-KNOWH
(VERSAILLES SHAPE)

ENGLISH CROCKERY,
IN OPEN STOCK.

Dealers can have nobetter opportunity rioo*
these goods will bo

PositMy Sold to His Highest Bier.
L.ROCKWELL A CO.

GUAM) AUCTION SALE OF

OEOOKEEY,
THURSDAY, Got. 7, 1878.

Wc offer to tho Trade 35 CRATES of

lipoiM ElliSll GIOM,
To bo Bold without limit or reierw.

L. nOOKWELL^g^
_WM.~\risuifi:its\st co.,

AUCTIONUHitS, 10ft WAIUSON^^
BCTTEBB & CO.'fl EEQULAB XEADB BALB

THURSDAY MORNING,Oct. 7, at WO o’clock.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
WOOLENS, CLOTHING,

Buck, BhTO, .Dll Kill OIoTW, a.linUd* JM
Cardigan Jacket*, Shirt*, Drawer*, and

,

Wool lloilury. Suanouder*. WhltuGoodi. IJuca»i
Embrolderlea, Edging, Notion*, Hats. Cal'*.

BOOTS, BHOES, BTtt,
On Second floor Halwirooni, 1»W

SMEBr&TB rS REGULAR SATURDAY SALE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
OAUI’KTS. I'IANOS, NKW W»
MERCHANDISE OP EVERY VARIETY.

SaturdayMorning. Oct. ».M>.^oaoc»t
liy JAS. I*. MvNAfILAUA. & CO*

27 Gut Wuhliigtoa-»U

500 LOTS BOOTS AND SHOES
AT AUCTION,

Tluimloy Mr mini;. Oft. 7.
’

Uy il. CUAUWICSS. <£ CO.
At G7J BUIO-*t,

Tula morulas. Oot. 7, at 10
entire content. of • >}?““ itSSw*
Parlor, Chamber, and Dtom«-llt»m
lug udCook joris&

8


